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Or, may d&
duct after deatb of_ 
Bured. 

rates of premium of sucb person or .ompany, u{»On wbich such 
policy was issued; or sucb person or company so 188uing the pol. 
ICY may after tbe decease of the assured deduct from tbe amouot 
payable by such policy, the di~erence of premium, if any, which 
would so bave been payable from year to year, by reason or any 
diff"rence of age at time of issllance of sucb policy; and no otber 
defense or deduction by such person or company iB8uing such 
policy, shall be permitted after the deatb of tbe penon assured, on 

But no other account ofBucb misstatement of age ofrthe] assured, notwithstand
deduction to ing any warranty of such statement o't age by terma of policy er r:.. m:!~dun. otberwise, except wben it be shown by the person or company 
Ibown. insuring, tbat the policr was procured by fraud in fact. 

SBO. 4. This act belDg deemed of immediate imJ?ortance, shall 
To take eaHt, take effect and be in force from and after its pubhcation in the 

Iowa State Register, and the Iowa State Leader, new8papen pub
lillhed at Des Moines. 

H.l!'.lli8. 

Approved March 8, 1876. 

I bereby certify tbat the foregoing act was published in the IOUG 
State Leader, M&rch 11, and in the Iowa. State ReQist,lr, March 15, 1876. 

JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &creta", oj &ale. 

CHAPTER 66. 

CBBATING TBB l!'OUBTUNTB roDICJll DISTRICT. 

AN AUT Creating the Fourteenth Judicial Dibtrict, and providing tor 
the Election of District and Circuit Judges and a District Attorney 
therein, and Uhanging the Boundaries or the Fourth Judicial Di&
trict. 

Be i4 macted b!l the General Ae.emblv of ;;"e Blal, of 
IotDa: 

SBCTION 1. Tbat tbe counties of Calhoun, Sac, Ida, Buena 
Sball oonBtt· Vista, Pocabontas, Humboldt, Kossuth, Palo Alto, Clay, Dickin
l:cWcl~ed~:~b lion, and Emmet shall constitute tbe fourteenth judicial dilltriot. 
trlct. Sl:o. 2. Tbat tbe counties of Harrison, Monona, Woodbury, 
ttb Judlolal Plymouth, Cberokee, O·Brien, Sioux, Lyon and 080eola sball oon-
dIstrict. stitute tbe fourth judicial district. 

SBO 3. There sball be elected by the qualified electors of the 
Eleotora" of fourteenth judicial district, at tbe general eleotion in 1876 and 
~1~rlJc~d~~:h every four fears thereafter, a distriot judge and district attorney, 
elect, etc. and a cirCUit judge, who shall reoeive the same oompensation as 

otber distriot and circuit judges and distriot attomeYII; and the 
said judges and district attorney sball enter upon tbe discharge 
of their duties on tbe fint day of January, A. D. 1877, and shall 
bold their offioes for four years and until their SUCeBBors are 
elected and qualified. 

SBC. 4. The distriot and oircuit oourtll shall be beld in the 
JurlBdlctloD. several oounties of the fourtb judioial diatriot as heretofllre pro-
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vided by law, and shall bave full jurisdiction in all counties 
comprising said district and circuit prior to tbe passlige of tbis 
act uatil tbe first day of January, A D. 18'1'1, after wbich time 
the jurisdiction of tbe judges of said fourtb and fourteenth ju
dicial districts and circuits shall extend to said distric18 and cit
euite as berein provided. 

SEC. 5. On or before the first day of December, A. D. 18'18, rimelofhfld
the judges of tbe fourth judicial district may, if they deem it 4~l.w.~~o~ 
necessary, make an orier aS8ignin~ terms of courts in said dis-
trict for the year A. D. 187'1, and 10 the fourteenth judicial die. 
trict, terms of courts in tbe several counties shall remain as here-
tofore fixed until altered by the judges of said fourteenth dis- In 14t.b dilt. 
trict; and said judges shall, on or before the 15th day of Janu-
ary, A_ D. 18'17, fix' terms of' courts for the year 18'17, to take 
effect at such date &8 they may order. 

SEC. 8. All ac18 and parts of ac18 inconsistent with the pro- RepeaUnc 
visions of this act are hereby repealed. olaaae. 

Approved March 8, 1876. 

CHAPTER 1S'1. 

IlmBBTKDNBS8 OF CITIES AND TOWNS. 

AN ACT To authorize Cities and Town8 to Settle and Adju8t certain H. F.188. 
Indebtedness, and to ~rovide for payment of the aame. I Additional 
to Code, Chapter 10, TItle IV. "Of Citiea and Incorporated Towns:'] 

Be it enacted by the General .A.88Wlbly of the State of 
Iowa: 

SBCTION 1. That cities and towns are hereby authorized, upon H"lllettle 
such terms as they may deem just and for their best interest, to r~debat!!t'=:111 
settle, adjust, renew or extend such indebtedness as may be ow- . 
ing by or olaimed against them and evidenced by tbe bonda· or 
other negotiable promissory instruments of suoh munioipal corpo- Andi8lluenew 
ration, and to issue new seourities for suob indebtedness, exoept 8@ lecuritiel. 
hereinafter mentioned. 

SBO. 2 Said several corporations are hereby authorized, wben- Haftlev~:pe
ever any extension or renewal of sucb indebtednes& is lIlade, to ~~'n~~al =~ 
provide for tbe payment of the interest and principal of sucb ex- interest. 
tended or renewed indebtedness, by the levy and oollection of 
the necessary taxes, at the same time and in the same manner as 
other taxes; and the levy, colleotion and payment of such taxes 
may be enforced by proper legal prooess, when necessary, in ad-
dition to the ordinary means provided by law for the levy and 001-
lection of taxes. 

SBO. 8. Tbis act is intended to and shall apply only to tbe Not. to &fPIY 
settlement, adjllatment and extension or renewal of bonds and ~=..~n 8:1:-
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